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Principal’s Message

 My New Appointment 

    I have served at BHJS since my university graduation. This is a place where I have gained 

exceptional personal growth and professional development as I have been privileged to serve 

in various capacities in the past years here. I have been nurtured with a wealth of experience 

and knowledge educating teenagers. I have loved seeing how education provides our young 

people with infinite possibilities to explore their lives. After August, I will be serving as Princi-

pal of SKH Bishop Mok Sau Tseng Secondary School in Tai Po. It is my sincere wish that we will 

continue to be connected.

    This move is not only a challenge in the next chapter of my career, but also an opportunity 

to experience something that will take me beyond the horizon and energize me in my profes-

sional life. This lifelong learning is something we all need in our lives. Please pray for me as I 

begin my new venture. 
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F.1 Learning Celebration

  Seven students who excelled in Chinese, En-
glish, Maths, History, Chinese History, Geogra-
phy, and Science were invited to share their 
revision methods, study tips and ways to 
overcome distractions with their peers. It was 
hoped that students could learn from their 
peers’ experience and make improvements to-
gether!

    On 4 May 2022, Form 1 students attended 
the annual Learning Celebration, where they 
showcased their academic journey at BHJS. 
What makes this event special is that we usu-
ally obtain academic knowledge and skills 
from teachers. Yet, in the event, we learnt 
study skills from our schoolmates!
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中華文化體驗日

    為讓同學更了解我國文化，本校中文科

在五月二十三日舉行「中華文化體驗日」。體

驗日當天，同學有序到達禮堂，聆聽主辦機構

對各攤位遊戲的講解，包括具中國特色的拼

圖、關於中國歷史的射箭遊戲、和考驗腦筋

思考的祖國民間遊戲—「孔明鎖」等等。同學

都非常踴躍參與各個遊戲，並嘗試換領精美

獎品。過程中，我們都獲益良多，透過親身體

驗，更明白神州博大精深的傳統文化。

    事後，大部分同學表示是次活動為他們

平凡的一天加添色彩。透過遊戲，加深自己

的國民身分認同，為自己作為中國人而驕傲，

可見同學們都很享受這學習的過程，期盼學

校能在來年繼續舉辦同類活動。
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    It is predicted that Artificial intelligence will 
dramatically improve our workplaces and lives. AI 
can also take over repetitive or dangerous tasks 
which frees up the human workforce to do work 
they are better equipped for. To better prepare 
our students to meet the needs of the world of 
tomorrow, we have organized an AI course to ex-
plore both the theory and practical issues on the 
use of AI. 

AI Education

    The 20-hour AI Learning Course is sponsored by the IT 
Innovation Lab Funding. The outline of the course is as 
follows:

- To familiarize students with basic AI concepts, limita-
tions and ethics.
- To apply AI technology and train AI models with dif-
ferent learning platforms, like Microsoft Azure Cognitive 
Services and Google Teachable Machine.
- To prepare students for the Microsoft AI-900 certificate 
exam.

    24 students have completed the course online during 
school suspension. They took the MS AI Fundamental 
Examination when school resumed in May. Over 80% of 
students have acquired the MS AI Fundamental certifi-
cate. Congratulations on the achievements!
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    I am grateful for having such an opportunity to take this course and the exam, 
learning new knowledge about future technology and Artificial Intelligence. I re-
ally had a great time learning about it. It is satisfying and fun. The Una platform 
is user-friendly and easy to use, and it is very suitable for this course.                                                       
                                                                                                             4B 25 Wong Ho Long

    This course made me know more about AI, such as the principles of design-
ing AI, the guidelines and categories set by Microsoft. With the rapid progress of 
technology and social development, I think AI can bring us a better quality of life, 
because the identification and classification of some simple and time-consuming 
procedures can be handled by A.I., and we can reduce the workload and achieve a 
better work-life balance. In addition, this course can make me more certain about 
my choice of college goals, because AI is what I am interested in.                                                                                          
                                                                                                                5E 11 Lee Chun Fai    

                                                                                                                 

Sharings from our students
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Photo Gallery: Resumption of ECAs
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Photo Gallery: Resumption of ECAs
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